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in 1987, cad/cam systems was acquired by autodesk inc. in january 1991, autodesk released a new autocad version, and also released the first autodesk style format (asf) file format for autocad. the new style format allowed software developers to produce entirely new styles that work with autocad, instead of being limited to drawing features that autocad supported. that year, the first open-source autocad source
code was released by autodesk as well. autocad 3.0 was released in 1993. since autocad 3.0, the program has been upgraded several times, and new features have been introduced along the way. in addition, new applications have been created, such as the plan and section tools, and the finish feature. the last major update to autocad was autocad 2008, released in august of that year. a major factor in the

decision to release autocad 2008 was the new ability to open and edit.dwg files created with autocad 2007. the new 2007 release of autocad, autocad 2008, was the first release of autocad after the acquisition of autocad by autodesk. while autocad is primarily used for 2d drafting and design, its functionality has expanded over the years. in addition to the 2d drawing tools, autocad is an excellent 3d cad tool, and
supports both 2d and 3d drawing. autocad is also used for the creation of architectural, engineering, and landscape drawings. 3d modeling autocad has always been able to import and export 3d data. the most significant features in version 2012 were the ability to import 3d models and export the same to autodesk 3ds, and the ability to import 3d models and export them to autocad lt. autocad lt 2013 added the

ability to bring 3d models into autocad and the ability to bring autocad lt drawings into 3ds.
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